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Burke and Beyond

July break -  Closed from Monday 1st of July recommencing Monday the 8th of July

except Canterbury/Balwyn Site who will recommencing Monday the 15th of July 

Melbourne Cup Closed on T uesday 5th of November for Cup day

Summer Break T he last  day of service for 2019 will be T uesday the 24th of December

Burke and Beyond will re-open next year on Monday the 13th of January 2020 



Message from the CEO
by Bruno Cyr

Canterbury is moving on!

I t  is the end of an era and the 
beginning of another as the 
Canterbury Service relocates to 
Balwyn in t ime for next term 
start ing in July. We established 
the Canterbury Service in 2002 
when we needed to find a venue 
to host our program as it  was 
then expanding. T he building 
used to be the Canterbury 
Bowling Club and was 
abandoned when the club folded 
a few years previously. We have 
been occupying it  since then and 
it  has served us very well. I t  is a 
great locat ion.

Last year in their  budget, the 

Boroondara Council ear marked the site and allocated money towards its 
re-development which is to start  later this year. T he site will have a lot  
of work done and become a hub for children?s services. We have been 
advised that we will not be returning when the project is completed.

T he Council has offered us an alternat ive building in Balwyn which has 
just  been vacated by another Service Provider. T he site is Naroo Street 
in Balwyn and we will take possession of it  on the 1st of July. T he 
Council is in the process of cleaning and refurbishing it  for  our use. We 
will then take a couple of weeks to set the building in t ime for the start  
of our act ivit ies.

For our part icipants, staff and everyone attached to that service, it  is a 
new and excit ing chapter that is opening up, and we very much look 
forward to the move. For our part icipants current ly at  Canterbury, there 
will be an extra week of holidays -  so holidays will commence on the 1st 
of July, and the new service will begin on the 15th of July at  the new 
Balwyn locat ion. We are current ly visit ing the site with some 
part icipants so that they can familiar ise themselves with their  new 
surroundings. We are very much looking forward to embarking on this 
new adventure.



Cant erbury /  
Balwyn

The Travel Train ing Crew is learn ing 

how to take public t ransport  f rom  their  

hom es to the new Balwyn site ahead of  

i t s opening on Monday the 15th of  July. 

They have already had the 

opportun it y to see the site which is 

being prepared for Opening Day. 

Preparing for the Big Move



Black burn 
Next  St ep where we spli t  in to two 

team s, everyone got  a 

num ber, and and when 

your num ber was called 

you had to p lay against  

the num ber f rom  the 

other team . My num ber 

was 3 and I  was able to 

get  a goal!  We did the 

sam e exercise with 

basketball as well. My 

num ber was 1 and I  got  5 

goals.  I  really en joyed the 

day and I  learned a lot  

about  runn ing a sports 

event .

By Moira 

Sports and Recreation
As part  of  the Sports 

and Recreat ion course, we 

went  to Aqualink in  Box 

Hill where we m et  up with 

Box Hill TAFE students. 

Ruby, Jake and Shannon 

ran a sports program  for 

us. We warm ed up by 

st retching and doing 

short  cardio exercises.  We 

then did Soccer dr i lls 
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This term , we began Work Experience 

at  Woolworths Box Hill. We t ravel by 

t rain  every Tuesday and put  on our 

Woolworths badges. At  the store, we 

Front  and Face stock, which is when 

you br ing the stock to the f ront  of  the 

shelves and m ake sure that  the label is 

facing forwards. We get  to talk to 

Woolworths staf f  in  the break room  

and they tell us what  i t ?s like to work at  

Woolworths.

By Cam eron

Woolworths work experience

On Fr idays we do a course called 'Healthy Me?. 

As part  of  the course, we raised m oney by 

runn ing a ?Biggest  Morn ing Tea? at  the 

Blackburn RSL. We wore b lue and yellow to 

support  cancer research. To prepare for the 

m orn ing tea we got  all t he food and f ruit  ready, 

we m ade lots of  decorat ions, and prepared our 

speeches. On the day of  the Biggest  Morn ing Tea 

we had Bayswater, Dandenong and other 

m em bers of  the com m unity at tend. They had a 

great  day.

By Kathar ine

Biggest Morning Tea



Throughout  the term , the Blackburn and Dandenong 

Next  Step crew went  to Yarra Youth Cent re and learnt  

how to organise an event .

We decided to call our perform ance event  'This I s 

Me' , and spent  four weeks prepar ing for our event . 

On the Day of  the concert  every single site f rom  

Burke and Beyond cam e to watch. There were 

speakers, vocal perform ances and dance rout ines  as 

part  of  the program  line-up. I  sung Titanium by Sia and 

the crowd went  wild with enthusiasm . 

I t  was awesom e and lots of  fun.

By Leah

This term , the Fr iday 

Hort iculture group went  

on a special visit  t o 

Fawkner cem etery. 

Fawkner Cem etery is the 

head of f ice of  The Greater 

Met ropoli tan Cem eter ies 

Trust . We m et  staf f  Tina, 

Mat t , Nadia, Chr is, Em m a, 

Grant , Helen and Sarah 

who welcom ed us and 

showed us around. We 

worked on raking up 

leaves and using a hoe to 

dig out  weeds. Sarah took 

som e great  professional 

photos of  us at  work. We 

raked up so m any Leaves 

that  they had to br ing in  a 

skip on a t ruck to take 

them  away!   I t  was an 

awesom e day and we all 

learned a lot .

By Sam m y and Costa

Horticulture 
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This is Me Concert



We have had a busy term  in  the Ladies Group. We com m enced the term  by set t ing goals to work 

on our em ot ions, anxiety, self - care, cooking and com m unicat ion ski lls. We then in terviewed som e 

prospect ive new Casual staf f  m em bers. This was a great  opportun it y to pract ice our in terview ski lls, 

to give feedback, and to talk about  what  we look for in  our am azing support  staf f  .

We would like to welcom e our newest  volunteer, Yvonne. She is studying Art  Therapy and has 

been keeping us busy by shar ing her ski lls and get t ing our creat ivit y f lowing!  Dur ing these sessions, 

we have developed our ski lls in  em ot ional recognit ion and self  care. 

 ?I t?s so excit ing learn ing new ski lls?  -   Ladies Group, Term  2.  

I n  I ndependent  Living Skills, we have been working on building our ski lls around booking 

an appoin tm ent  over the phone. We have also been using the Public Transport  Victor ia app 

to p lan our journey to the ?appoin tm ent?  to ensure that  we arr ive on t im e. 

Som e other topics that  we have worked on include personal hygiene, household dut ies, job-  

ready ski lls, m oney ski lls, cooking ski lls, how to keep our bodies healthy, and safety in  the 

com m unity. 

Our goal for  this term  is to be m ore independent  and to do things for ourselves. 

-  Fr iday I ndependent  Living Skills crew
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Bayswat er 
Next  St ep

Independent Living Skil l s

Ladies Group



What 's New At  

Bayswater Next  Step? We 

have been working on a 

fabulous new in it iat ive!  

We have added a new 

leadership role for 

part icipants called the 

"The Concierge Program ". 

The role alternates 

between part icipants and 

is help ing to im prove our 

ef fect ive com m unicat ion 

ski lls, networking, 

im proving our in it iat ive, 

bui lding conf idence and is 

giving everyone an 

opportun it y to engage 

with new and dif ferent  

people. Each day there is a 

new concierge, and their  

role is to greet  fam ilies, 

carers and taxis when 

they arr ive to collect  

part icipants at  end of  day. 

The concierge needs to be 

poli te and f r iendly, greet  

people when they arr ive 

and ask them  who they are 

here to collect  -  once they 

know who is being 

collected, the concierge 

enters the end-of -day 

program  and advises the 

person in  quest ion that  

som eone is here to p ick 

them  up. The concierge 

then guides the person 

through the pack-up and 

sign-out  procedure.  

Pictured here is our 

Monday concierge Ben. 

When asked about  the 

concierge program , Ben 

was very exited to be 

involved. He said i t  was 

awesom e and that  he loves 

put t ing on the hat  and 

jacket  for  this very 

professional and 

im portant  job!  Be sure to 

say hello next  t im e you see 

us in  our Concierge 

un iform  -   we will be 

working hard, of  course!  
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Bayswater Mens Group is the best , we have been to the police m useum  in  

Melbourne, went  bowling with the guys, worked on a Mothers Day gif t  

project  and pract iced t y ing m y shoelaces and shaving.

-Ben

Mens Group



At the Salvat ion Army in 
Dandenong, we sort  boxes, Art  
and crafts, Toys, Food, 
Gardening and plant ing supplies. 
We even get to operate the hand 

pallet  jack. We are current ly 
building two tables for Burke & 
Beyond from used pallets.

I  love the Salvos because 
there is lots of work as well as 
fun things to do.

Dandenong 
Next  St ep

Salvation Army T he people at  the Salvos are 
wonderful. John manages us by 
sending us to do jobs and then 
we get started. He is a nice and 
wonderful person. 

by Brayden



Every T hursday I  go to 
carpentry with my fr iends Sha, 
Su klay, William and Brayden, 
and we are joined by our staff 
member Jayde. I  enjoy 
carpentry because I  like fixing 
stuff and learning new things 
about tools. I  also like that it  is 
hard work. My favour ite tools 
are the drop saw, nail gun, 
dr ill?  actually when thinking 
about it , every tool is my 
favour ite really. I  have been 
doing carpentry for near ly two 
years now. We have fixed up an 
old table making it  look brand 
new again, and now we are 
working on making a market 
stand. 

By Ibrahim

Carpentry Course

Let me tell you about the Megara K ingswim Box assembly act ivity. 
Megara is a pr int  company that create foldable products on a specialised 
sheet. We have been folding K ingswim boxes for Megara for the past few 
months. At first  we had to learn how to make the boxes without an 
example. However, by doing it  many t imes, I  now know how to make all 
the boxes by heart . T he boxes we make are for kids that are doing 
swimming lessons at the K ingswim program. T here are four different 
lessons for each child to do, so each one needs their  own folded box.

T here are five boxes for us to assemble and put in the kit . T here is 
'Foundat ion' for  12-week-olds to 3-year olds, which is in a pink box. 
'Independent ' is for kids who are ready to learn without mum or dad in 
the water, which is a yellow box. 'Competent ' is for kids who are refining 
their  skills, which is a teal box.  'Graduate' for  kids who are becoming 
swimming experts, which is a light blue box. T here is also a dark blue 
box which is t r icky to fold, and then it  all goes into a big white box (the 
kit ) which is the hardest to assemble, but I?m really good at it  now. I t  has 
been fun assembling these kits for Megara, working as a team and trying 
new things. I  hope we can do more work for Megara again soon.

By Er in

Megara Swimming Kit Assembly: Kingswim



I t  has been a busy term for our Social 
Program. Some of the highlights were:

 Visit ing the Blackburn Hotel which 
was an amazing night. T he band was 
br illiant, and one of our part icipants was 
invited up on stage to play guitar with 
them! 

T he Scavenger Hunt at  Bayswater was 
a very closely contested event, where 
teams had to follow clues which took 
them to businesses and public places in 
the local area. Results were close, with 
one team pulling ahead by just  1 point ! 

T he Pool Hall in L ilydale was a great 
way to spend an evening: live music, pizza 
and pool. 

Social 
Program



BAYSWATER 
ROLLER CITY
T his term I  went to 

Bayswater Roller City and 
jumped on trampolines at 
Bounce Blackburn North. I  
have done lots of roller  skat ing 
before, so I  jumped in the r ink 
as soon as I  could to show off 
my skills. At Bounce, one of the 
trampolines launches you into a 
big black bag full of air. I  t r ied 
to do flips into the bag. T here 
is another t rampoline where 
you bounce down and throw a 
basketball into a hoop. I  really 
enjoy all the social nights I  go 
to and look forward to doing 
more next term.

By Moira

PUFFING BILLY
I  went to puffing Billy on 

Saturday. We caught the 
Puffing Billy Express. I t  was 
raining but the view from the 
train was st ill lovely. I  really 
liked the sound of the train as 
it  goes ?woohoowoo?. I t  was 
interest ing and I  learned a lot  
about t rains. I  really enjoyed it .

By Oliver.



The Entertainment Book 
Get awesome discounts on eat ing 
out, seeing movies, purchasing 
gift  vouchers and much more! For 
$70 you can purchase the 
Entertainment Book from one of 
our sites which raises money to 
support  our programs. 

As in the past, the 2018/19 book 
and card are valid through to 1st 
June 2019. T he new 2019/20 
edit ion is valid to use as soon as it  
is purchased.  

Great value as usual. 

Support Burke and Beyond

Order now

Go to

www.ent book .com .au/190x168

Remember to follow  all the Good News 
stor ies on our  website:

www.burkeandbeyond.org.au
Give us a Follow  on Instagram 

and a 'Like' on Facebook
and you'll stay up-to-date with daily 
posts straight  from our programs!

www.facebook.com/ burkeandbeyond
www.instagram.com/ burkeandbeyond

Thanks for reading!
Look out next term for the Spring Edition of the 

Burke and Beyond Newsletter.
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